Chronic liver disease (CLD) encompasses a spectrum of common diseases associated with high morbidity and mortality. In 2010, cirrhosis, or advanced-stage CLD, was the eighth leading cause of death in the U.S., accounting for about 49,500 deaths. The leading causes of CLD are hepatitis C virus (HCV), which affects about 3.6 million people in the US; non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD), which has been increasing in prevalence in up to 75% of CLD cases; and alcohol misuse. Substance use disorders (SUDs) are a common cause of CLD. About one-third of cirrhosis cases can be attributed to alcohol use, and there is a strong association between IV drug use and HCV. Individual studies point to the high prevalence of mental health disorders (MHDs) among patients with CLD. It is clear that mental health disorders and SUDs impact outcomes for patients with CLD such that addressing these co-occurring disorders is critical to caring for this population.

An integrated or multidisciplinary approach to medical care attempts to coordinate the delivery of health and social care to patients with complex disease and comorbidities. Integrated care models have been shown to positively impact outcomes in many chronic diseases. For example, in patients with heart failure, multidisciplinary interventions such as home visits, remote physiologic monitoring, telehealth, telephone follow-up, or a hospital/clinic team-based intervention have been shown to reduce both hospital admissions and all-cause mortality. Similarly, there have been studies in patients with CLD exploring integrated care models. Although individual studies have assessed outcomes associated with various MHDs/SUDs among patients with different etiologies of liver disease, this review assesses the role of integrated care models for patients with CLD and MHDs/SUDs across etiologies.

**METHODS**

A search of the PubMed database was conducted in November 2016 with the following keywords: “liver disease” and “mental health,” “liver disease” and “depression,” “liver disease” and “integrated care,” “substance use” and “liver disease,” “integrated care” and “hepatitis,” “integrated care” and “cirrhosis,” “integrated care” and “advanced liver disease,” and “integrated care” and “alcoholic liver disease” or “nonalcoholic fatty liver disease.” Articles covered a range of study types, including qualitative and quantitative analyses as well as other systematic reviews on focused topics within the area of interest. The authors reviewed the abstracts for eligibility criteria, which included topics focused on the study of mental health disorders among patients with CLD.
health or substance use aspects and/or integrated mental health/substance use care for liver diseases (across etiologies and stages), published from January 2004 to November 2016, written in English, and focused on an adult population. Five members of the research team reviewed abstracts and eliminated any that did not meet the eligibility criteria.

A total of 636 records were screened and 378 were excluded based on abstract relevance to the stated topics as well as eligibility criteria. Following this review, full articles (N = 263) were reviewed by at least 2 members of the research team. For both levels of review, articles were removed for the criteria above and additional exclusion criteria: editorial style articles, duplicates, transplant focus, or primarily focused on health-related quality of life (QOL) not specific to MHDs. Although many articles fit more than one exclusion criteria, an article was removed once it met one exclusion criteria. After individual assessment by members of the research team, 71 articles were kept in the review. The team identified 14 additional articles that contributed to the topic but were not located through the original database search. The final analysis included 85 articles that fell into 3 key areas: (1) prevalence of comorbid MHD/SUD in liver disease; (2) associations between MHD/SUD and disease progression/management; and (3) the use of integrated care models in patients with CLD.

RESULTS
In general, depression and anxiety were common among patients with CLD regardless of etiology.5 Across VA and non-VA studies, depressive disorders were found in one-third to two-thirds of patients with CLD and anxiety disorders in about one-third of patients with CLD.17,18,26 Mental health disorders also may have more dire consequences in this population. In a national survey of adults, 1.6% of patients with depression were found to have liver disease. Among this group with depression, suicide attempts were 3-fold higher among patients with CLD vs patients without CLD.19

MHDs and SUDs in Patients With CLD
Mental health symptoms have been associated with the severity of liver disease in some but not all studies.17,18,26 Mental health disorders also may have more dire consequences in this population. In a national survey of adults, 1.6% of patients with depression were found to have liver disease. Among this group with depression, suicide attempts were 3-fold higher among patients with CLD vs patients without CLD.19

Substance use disorders (including alcohol) are common among patients with CLD. This has been best studied in the context of patients with HCV.22, 27-32 For example among patients with HCV, the prevalence of injection drug use (IDU) was 48% to 65%, and the prevalence of marijuana use was 29%,33-36 In a report of 174,302 veterans with HCV receiving VA care, the following SUDs were reported as diagnosis in this patient population: alcohol, 55%; cannabis, 26%; stimulants, 35%; opioids, 22%; sedatives or anxiolytics, 5%; and other drug use, 39%.10

Both Non-VA and VA studies have found overlap between HCV and alcohol-related liver disease with a number of patients with HCV using alcohol and a number of patients with alcohol-related liver disease having a past history of IDU and HCV.37,38 Across VA and non-VA studies, patients with HIV/HCV co-infection have been found to have particularly high rates of MHDs and SUDs. One VA retrospective cohort study of 18,349 HIV-infected patients noted 37% were seropositive for HCV as well.39-41 These patients with HIV/HCV infection when compared with patients with only HIV infection were more likely to have a diagnosis of mental health illness (76.1% vs 63.1%), depression (56.6% vs 45.6%), alcohol abuse (64.2% vs 30.1%), substance abuse (68.0% vs 25.7%), and hard drug use (62.9% vs 20.6%).42 Patiens with CLD and ongoing alcohol use have been found to have increased mental health symptoms compared with patients without ongoing alcohol use.11 Thus MHDs and SUDs are common and often coexist among patients with CLD.

MHDs Impact Patient Outcomes
Mental health disorders can affect how providers care for patients. In the past, for example, in both VA and non-VA studies, patients were often excluded from interferon-based HCV treatments due to MHDs.22,35,43-45 These exclusions included psychiatric issues (35%), alcohol abuse (31%), drug abuse (9%), or > 1 of these reasons (26%).46 Depression also has been associated with decreased care seeking by patients. Patients with cirrhosis and depression often do not seek medical care due to perceived stigma.47 Nearly one-fifth of patients with HCV in one study reported that they did not share information about their disease with others to avoid being stigmatized.48 Other studies have noted similar difficulty with
Table 1 Prevalence of Mental Health Disorders in Chronic Liver Disease Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Etiology of Liver Diseases</th>
<th>Mental Health Diagnoses</th>
<th>Study Patients, No.</th>
<th>Prevalence, %</th>
<th>Instruments for Diagnosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis C</td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>78 (^5)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>HADS score &gt; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>671(^{11})</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>DSM-IV criteria for MDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>671(^{12})</td>
<td>62.9</td>
<td>MDD via extracting ICD-9 codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>504(^8)</td>
<td>42.3</td>
<td>BDI-II score of ≥ 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,888(^8)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Self-report, confirmed using medication history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81(^7)</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>Self-report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81(^7)</td>
<td>11.1 had a mild/moderate depression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90(^{13})</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>HADS score &gt; 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>293(^{14})</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>BDI score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>174,302(^{10})</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>On the basis of national VA Hepatitis C Clinical Case Registry reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>135(^8)</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>The Composite International Diagnostic Interview Simplified (CIDI-S), containing a specific section on recurrent brief depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
<td>78(^5)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>HADS score &gt; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,888(^8)</td>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>Self-report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81(^7)</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>HADS score &gt; 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>174,302(^{10})</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>On the basis of national VA Hepatitis C Clinical Case Registry reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90(^{13})</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV Axis I Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td>550(^{16})</td>
<td>29 marijuana</td>
<td>Self-report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>174,302(^{10})</td>
<td>55 alcohol</td>
<td>VA Hepatitis C Clinical Case Registry reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26 marijuana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35 stimulants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 opioids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 sedatives or anxiolytics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39 unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Depression among patients with cirrhosis has been associated with reduced QOL, worsened cognitive function, increased mortality, and frailty.\(^{18,53,54}\) Psychiatric symptoms have been associated with disability and pain among patients with cirrhosis and with weight gain among patients with NAFLD.\(^{5,55}\) Mental health symptoms also predicted lower work productivity in patients with HCV.\(^8\) Histologic changes in the liver have been described among patients with psychiatric disorders, although the mechanism is not well understood.\(^{15,16}\)

Although not a focus of this review, it is well established that MHDs are associated with increased substance use. Since there is a well-established connection between alcohol and adverse liver-related outcomes regardless of etiology of liver disease, mental health is thus indirectly linked to poor liver outcomes through this mechanism.\(^{37,38,36-67}\)

Integrated Care in Liver Disease

Although there are no set guidelines on how to approach patients with liver disease and MHD/SUD...
### Table 1 Prevalence of Mental Health Disorders in Chronic Liver Disease Studies (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Etiology of Liver Diseases</th>
<th>Mental Health Diagnoses</th>
<th>Study Patients, No.</th>
<th>Prevalence, %</th>
<th>Instruments for Diagnosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hepatitis C</strong></td>
<td>Substance abuse</td>
<td>15,079&lt;sup&gt;32&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>48.4 IV drug use 47.8 alcohol (consumed 5 or more drinks in a single day in a year)</td>
<td>Self-report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>293&lt;sup&gt;14&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>21 alcohol</td>
<td>High-risk alcohol use (AUDIT-C ≥ 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63,189&lt;sup&gt;18&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>18.2 alcohol</td>
<td>Reported anywhere on death certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>598&lt;sup&gt;30&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>37 alcohol</td>
<td>Problem drinking (score ≥ 8 on AUDIT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hepatitis B</strong></td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>190&lt;sup&gt;6&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>Self-report, confirmed via medication history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease</strong></td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>66&lt;sup&gt;5&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>HADS score &gt; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>567&lt;sup&gt;15&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>HADS score &gt; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>184&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>Self-report, confirmed using medication history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36&lt;sup&gt;15&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Determined using a structured interview and DSM-IV criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>66&lt;sup&gt;5&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>HADS score &gt; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>567&lt;sup&gt;15&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>HADS score &gt; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36&lt;sup&gt;15&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Determined using a structured interview and DSM-IV criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alcohol</strong></td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>49&lt;sup&gt;5&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>HADS score &gt; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>49&lt;sup&gt;5&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>HADS score &gt; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLD, etiology not specified</strong></td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>43,093&lt;sup&gt;19&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>12-mo rates of major depression using the AUDADIS-IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLD, including alcohol, viral, autoimmune, metabolic, cholestatic, and mixed etiologies</strong></td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>250&lt;sup&gt;17&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>40.7 mild/moderate 10 moderate/severe 6 severe/extremely severe</td>
<td>BDI score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLD, unknown etiology, referred for transplant</strong></td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>500&lt;sup&gt;18&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>39.4</td>
<td>15-question Geriatric Depression Scale with a threshold of ≥ 6 indicating depression</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: AUDADIS, Alcohol Use Disorder and Associated Disabilities Interview Schedule; AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; CLD, chronic liver disease; DSM-IV, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th Ed; HADS, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; MDD, major depressive disorder.

Comorbidities, integrated care approaches that include attention to both CLD and psychiatric needs seem promising. Integrated care models have been recommended by several authors specifically for patients with HCV and co-occurring MHDs and SUDs. Various integrated care models for CLD and psychiatric comorbidities have been studied and are detailed in Table 2. In addition to these studies, there are various other integrated care models used for disease management in cirrhosis outside of MHDs/SUDs (eg, pharmacy integration into liver care to minimize adverse effects and drug-drug interactions) that have shown benefit but are beyond the scope of this review.

The most well described models of integrated care in CLD have been used for patients with HCV as noted in prior reviews. These studies included liver care integrated with substance abuse clinics/specialists, mental health professionals, and/or case managers. Outcomes that have been assessed include adherence, HCV treatment completion, HCV treatment eligibility/initiation, and reduction in alcohol use. A large randomized controlled trial (RCT) comparing integrated care with...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year; Etiology of Liver Disease (Mental Health Disorders, No.)</th>
<th>Definition of Integrated Care</th>
<th>Notable Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006; HCV (n = 184, of these 149 had positive screens for AUD, depression and/or PTSD)⁷⁶</td>
<td>Screening for MH/substance use disorders was conducted. Depending on scores, patients were referred to the local MH provider, a PCNS who was co-located in the hepatitis clinic, or both. Some patients had an existing MH provider.</td>
<td>• 38.3% had an existing MH provider, 47.0% had no MH provider and were referred to the PCNS, and 15.0% refused any psychiatric referral; • 14% of 57 patients with existing MH providers started antiviral treatment; • 48.6% of 70 patients with PCNS started antiviral treatment; • 27% of 22 patients with no MH follow-up started antiviral treatment; • 23.5% of 34 patients with positive screen seen by PCNS had treatment discontinuation; • 35.7% of 14 patients with positive screen not seen by PCNS had treatment discontinuation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007; alcohol⁸⁷</td>
<td>Group meetings held with a psychiatrist specializing in substance use disorder, the PLN, and the liver clinic staff. Providers were given a multidisciplinary care assessment booklet with information about alcohol history taking and detoxification. Alcohol counselors and project nurses also conducted brief interventions with patients, including information-giving and advice.</td>
<td>• Patients and their families appreciated the removal of the stigma and accepted the opportunity for a brief intervention and education; • 88% seen by PLN vs 6% prior to the introduction of collaborative care; • 84% had outpatient appointments vs 12% prior to the introduction of collaborative care; • 96% of staff reported increased awareness about alcohol-related liver disease, and 83% felt more confident in caring these patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007; HCV⁷⁵</td>
<td>A viral hepatitis clinical nurse specialist was employed in the local drug and alcohol action team. Patients were offered support at weekly hepatitis nurse clinics and by a local hepatitis support group, the Peacock-Project. Nurses created a pathway booklet for treatment of HCV and provided it to patients.</td>
<td>Prior to the project 17 patients received HCV treatment over a 3-y period vs 51 patients in a 4-y period after changes in care were made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010; HCV (n = 47, alcohol use)⁷⁷</td>
<td>Two psychiatrists and a later addition of PCNS were embedded in the hepatitis clinic. Actively drinking patient received brief alcohol counseling (5-10 min) by HCV clinicians and then were scheduled for outpatient follow-up with the PCNS, who used motivational and cognitive behavioral therapy.</td>
<td>• Patients reported &gt; 50% drinking reduction, 12 patients achieved or maintained abstinence; • 8 refused referral, and among these only 1 maintained decreased alcohol use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011; HCV (n = 355, injection drug use within 6 months)⁹⁴</td>
<td>Both intervention and control groups were counseled to avoid alcohol, but the intervention group also received enhanced counseling focused on education about the natural history of HCV and alcohol.</td>
<td>Alcohol abstinence increased 22.7% in both groups after 6 mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011; HCV (n = 101, initially deferred from antiviral therapy due to MH comorbidities)⁶⁶</td>
<td>Participants were randomized to intervention (50 patients) or standard of care (51 patients). The intervention group received counseling such as motivational enhancement techniques and case management for up to 9 mo. The intervention was guided by patient’s stage of readiness. Blinded hepatologists assessed treatment eligibility over follow-up.</td>
<td>• Reasons for initial deferral included psychiatric issues (35%), alcohol abuse (31%), drug abuse (9%), or multiple (26%); • 21 patients of the intervention arm became eligible for therapy compared with 9 in the standard care; • Patients in the intervention arm were &gt; 2 times more likely to be eligible for treatment at 9 mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012; HCV (n = 76, on methadone maintenance)⁶⁴</td>
<td>An internist-addiction medicine specialist from MMTP was embedded in the hepatitis clinic. Staff psychiatrists were available for patient consultation, and a psychosomatic medicine fellow was available on request.</td>
<td>• No control group; • 24 patients initiated treatment with 19 completing and 13 (54%) achieving sustained response; • Men who were engaged in the MMTP &lt; 36 mo were less likely to be seen in hepatitis clinic then those engaged for &gt; 36 mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
usual care found that integrated care, including collaborative consultation with mental health providers and case managers, was associated with increased antiviral treatment and sustained virologic response (SVR).\textsuperscript{30,78} One study of integrated care in the era of direct-acting antiviral treatment for HCV found that twice as many veterans initiated treatment with integrated care (with case management and a mental health provider) as opposed to usual care. In this integrated care model, mental health providers provided ongoing brief psychological interventions designed to address the specific risk factors identified at screening, facilitated treatment, and served as a regular contact.\textsuperscript{79} Overall, integrating mental health care and HCV care has resulted in increased adherence, increased treatment eligibility/initiation, treatment completion, higher rates of SVR, and reduction in alcohol use.\textsuperscript{31,46,74-77}

In addition to positive medical outcomes with integrated care models, patients and providers generally have favorable impressions of the clinics using an integrated care approach. For example, multiple qualitative studies of the Hepatitis C Community Clinic in New Zealand have described that patients and providers have positive feelings about integrated care models for HCV.\textsuperscript{80-82} Another study evaluating integrated care at 4 hepatitis clinics in British Columbia, Canada found

**Table 2. Integrated Care Models From the Literature (cont)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year; Etiology of Liver Disease (Mental Health Disorders, No.)</th>
<th>Definition of Integrated Care</th>
<th>Notable Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2012; HCV (n = 120, referred by needle exchange program)\textsuperscript{82} | A free, community-based, nurse-led integrated care clinic established in 2008 including primary care and social work staff with a focus on HCV and drug treatment. | • More than 70% changed alcohol use habits;  
• 82.6% noted the clinic providing them with information to better manage HCV;  
• 72.8% felt the clinic gave them confidence to better manage HCV;  
• Patients noted to be very satisfied with the clinic and experiencing a discrimination free environment;  
• Patients attending clinic > 6 mo were more likely to report planning for treatment < 6 mo. |
| 2013; HCV (Interviews of 24 health providers and 24 patients)\textsuperscript{81} | A free, community-based, nurse-led integrated care clinic established in 2008 including primary care and social work staff with a focus on HCV and drug treatment. | • Participants gave feedback that the clinic was a good support mechanism for patients at all stages of their HCV illness;  
• They noted that the clinic provides a “nonjudgmental” service leading to improved health outcomes. |
| 2014; HCV (Interviews of 24 nonpatient stakeholders)\textsuperscript{80} | A free, community-based, nurse-led integrated care clinic established in 2008 including primary care and social work staff with a focus on HCV and drug treatment. | • Described clinic as easy to access, nonjudgmental and non-threatening making it engaging to the “hard-to-reach” clients;  
• Some participants expressed concerns of wasting resources with double handling of patients. |
| 2013; NAFLD (n = 12)\textsuperscript{84} | Patients were prescribed personalized diet, physical exercise, and behavioral therapy for 3 mo. An expert cognitive behavioral psychologist provided support, counseling, and motivation at baseline, and after 1 and 3 mo. All patients underwent consultations by hepatologists, psychologists, and dieticians at each time-point. | • No control group was included;  
• There was a decrease in total caloric intake and increase in daily physical activity in all patients;  
• 8% reduction of body weight;  
• Reduction of aminotransferases;  
• Liver fat decreased significantly by ultrasound. |
| 2014; HCV (n = 139, AUD)\textsuperscript{83} | Hepatitis clinics assigned 70 patients to MET and 69 to a control education with 6-mo follow-up. MET included 4 sessions that included feedback regarding liver testing and motivation to reduce alcohol use. | • At 6 mo, MET group reported 73% of days abstinent vs 59% in control group;  
• Alcohol use in the control condition decreased significantly at 3 mo but plateaued at 6 mo unlike MET where there was no plateau. |
| 2015; HCV (n = 363, patients tested positive for depression, PTSD, and/or substance use)\textsuperscript{19} | Patients were randomly assigned to IC vs UC groups. A midlevel MH practitioner was embedded in the clinics to provide brief MH interventions and case management. | • A greater proportion of patients in the IC group began receiving antiviral therapy (31.9%) vs UC (18.8%);  
• The IC group achieved a higher rate of sustained virologic response (15.9%) vs (7.7%). |

Abbreviations: AUD, alcohol use disorder; HCV, hepatitis C virus; IC, integrated care; MH, mental health; MMTP, methadone maintenance treatment program; MET, motivational enhancement therapy; NAFLD, nonalcoholic fatty liver disease; PCNS, psychiatric clinical nurse specialist; PLN, psychiatric liaison nurse; PTSD, posttraumatic stress disorder; UC, usual care.
that clients overall valued the clinic and viewed it favorably; however, they identified several areas for continued improvement, including communication and time spent with clients, follow-up and access to care, as well as education on coping and managing their disease.83

Beyond HCV, other patients with CLD could benefit from integrated care approaches. Given the association of psychiatric symptoms with weight outcomes among patients with NAFLD, integrating behavioral support has been recommended.55 Multidisciplinary care has been trialed in patients with NAFLD. One model included behavioral therapy with psychological counseling, motivation for lifestyle changes, and support by a trained expert cognitive behavioral psychologist. Although this study did not include a control group, the patients in the study experienced an 8% weight reduction, reduction in aminotransferases, and decreased hepatic steatosis by ultrasound.84

Integrated care also has been advocated for patients with alcohol-related liver disease. One study recommended creating a personalized framework to support self-management for this population.85 Another study assessed patients with alcohol-related cirrhosis and hepatic encephalopathy and recommended integrating individual coping strategies and support into liver care for this group of patients.86

A United Kingdom study of multidisciplinary care that included a team of gastroenterologists, psychiatrists, and a psychiatric liaison nurse, found improved accessibility to care and patient/family satisfaction using this model. Outpatient appointments were offered to 84% of patients after collaborative care was introduced as opposed to 12% previously. Patients and family members reported that this approach decreased the stigma of mental health care, allowing patients to be more open to intervention and education in this setting.87 A systematic review of patients with alcohol-related CLD found that among 5 RCTs with 1,945 cumulative patients, integrated care was associated with increased short-term abstinence but not sustained abstinence.88 Thus integrated care has been used most in patients with HCV-related CLD, but growing evidence supports its use for patients with other etiologies of CLD, including NAFLD and alcohol.

DISCUSSION
This review found that MHDs are common among patients with CLD and that there is an association between the worsening of liver disease outcomes for patients with comorbid mental health and substance use diagnoses as well as an association of poor MHD/SUD outcomes among patients with CLD (eg, increased suicide attempts among those with comorbid CLD and depression). These data synthesis support screening for MHDs in patients with CLD and providing integrated or multidisciplinary care where possible. Integrated care provides both mental health and CLD care in a combined setting. Integrated care models have been associated with improved health outcomes in patients with CLD and psychiatric comorbidities, including increased adherence, increased HCV treatment eligibility; initiation, and completion; higher rates of HCV treatment cure; reduction in alcohol use; and increased weight loss among patients with NAFLD.

Integrated care is becoming the standard of care for patients with CLD in many countries with national medical care systems. Scotland, for example, initiated an HCV action plan that included mental health and social care. It reported a reduced incidence of HCV infection among patients with a history of IDU, increased treatment initiation, and increased HCV testing with this approach.89 Multidisciplinary care is a class 1 level B recommendation for HCV care in Canada, meaning that it is the highest class of evidence and is supported by at least 1 randomized or multiple nonrandomized studies.90 Similarly, the US Department of Health and Human Services has developed a “National Viral Hepatitis Action Plan” with more than 20 participating federal agencies. The plan highlights the importance of integrating public health and clinical services to successfully improve viral hepatitis care, prevention, and treatment across the US.

The content of the integrated care interventions has been variable. Models with the highest success of liver disease outcomes in this study seem to have screened patients for MHDs and/or SUDs and then used trained professionals to address these issues while also focusing on liver care. An approach that includes evidence-based treatments or intervention for MHDs/SUDs is likely preferable to nonspecific support or information giving. However, it is notable that even minimal interventions (eg, providing informational materials) have been associated with improved outcomes in CLD. The actual implementation of integrated care for MHDs/SUDs into liver care likely has to be tailored to the context and available resources.

One study proposed several models of integrated care:...
care that can be adapted to the available resources of a given clinical practice setting. These included fully integrated models where services are colocated, collaborative practice models in which there is a strong relationship between providers in hepatology and mental health and SUD clinics, and then hybrid models that integrate/colocate when possible and collaborate when colocation isn’t available. Although the fully integrated care model likely is the most ideal, any multidisciplinary approach has the potential to decrease barriers and increase access to treatment.

Another study used modeling to develop an integrated care framework for vulnerable veterans with HCV that incorporated both implementation factors (eg, research evidence, clinical experience, facilitation, and leadership) based on the Promoting Action on Research Implementation in Health Services framework and patients’ factors from the Andersen Behavioral Model (eg, geography and finances) to form a hybrid framework for this population.

Limitations
There are several notable limitations of this review. Although the review focused on depression, anxiety, and SUDs, given the high prevalence of these disorders, other MHDs are also common among patients with CLD and were not addressed. For example, veterans with HCV also commonly had posttraumatic stress disorder, bipolar disorder, and schizophrenia. Further investigation should focus on these disorders and their impacts. Additionally, the authors did not specifically search for alcohol-related care in the search terms. This review also did not address nonpsychiatric types of integrated care, which could be the focus of future reviews. Despite these limitations, this review provides support for the use of integrated care in the context of CLD and co-occurring MHDs and SUDs.

CONCLUSION
Several studies support integrated care for patients with liver disease and co-occurring psychiatric disorders. There are multiple integrated care models in place, although they have largely been used in patients with HCV. More studies are needed to assess the role of integrated mental health care in other populations of patients with CLD. There is an abundance of research supporting the role of integrated care in improving health outcomes across many chronic diseases, including implementation of mental health into primary care in large health care systems like the VA health care system. Health care systems should work toward alignment of resources to meet these needs in specialty care settings, such as liver disease care in order to optimize both liver disease and MHD/SUD outcomes for these patients.
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